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COMMISSIONERS HERE

Immigration Commissioner Schmidt Willi

R tpresertlalr.es of the Italian Govern-

ment Visit In Amarillo

C

I This aftornoon Jn thoir private car
Coming down, over, tho Denver from

tho main lino at D.ilbart, I'. V.

fJchtuldt, commissioner of lmmlgra

tIoi for the, TUirk Island system, with
poveral representatives from tho Itnl
fan, government iirrivcil for a vl.slt

fiv Aniailllo.
The commissioners were met here

liy Joha K. Shlreiuiin, kp: rotary of

te Commercial cliil), who In an old
jiernonal friend ot Commissioner

and a cotnmlttoo of citizens
pnfl will be entertained (luring thoir
fltay fn Amarillo, According to their
original pinna tho party shoulil have

left ou tho Rock Island train tomor-

row morning hut the double servlco

tan not been put on this week to
Iho party will remain iu Atuarlllo
1111 (tin Toon train.

Tho representatives oftho Italian
fovernment are here as tho result of

CoiiimltBloner Schmltdt's lato visit to
Europe in tbo Interest of his Imml

grafJon achnnios. In Italy thero aro
certain capitalists who aro Interested
In tho aecurlng of tracts for tho Fet

iBlVIUSICi!22
U9immy4 h 1. Hfcwin Atl tWt-- mi wtk, tilM. .to,.
PACT pniCE rwiw 'm ....m,,

Itoun AU.O. til 1M.1U), lIHA.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
V

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

PtUct BoArdlng and Pnv
School for Voting Ladies and
Little GlrU, conducted by the
hiMers of Charity of the In-

carnate Word

Tha Academy offers every
for a thorough, practical

education. For further par-
ticulars address

MOTHER SUPERIOR,

WANT ADS.
FOR fULE Duftalo-ritt- s 22 Ji. i.

return fluo engine, Eultablo for
plcrwlaf. New water wagon, cook
phack and separator. A bargain for
f 175. A. or T. Giles, Amarillo, Tex
as, bo 174- - 6 lop
LOST A bout tho 18th of January,

a ew, three years old, red motley
lace, brandhd 33 on left eldo, reward
offered by W. T. Harris, call at Pan-hsn- dl

offlee. 6 lm p

WANTOD To buy Kaffir Corn,
Cane Seed, Corn and Oats, Sell-cot-to- n

good ('like and Meal, car load 'lots
only. Early Graln Co., over postof-fic- e,

jdiono 115. 6 11

RESOURCES
iAinand Discounts fSo9,5,s6;8o

Wnd Real Estate 250,000.00
Redemption 10,000.00
CashumdEx. fj46,472.34
JJCPHhd Loans 317i.381.36j 3."53.7o

fii733.4to.5o

A AAA

and

llrmciit of colonies of Italian farm;-ers- .

Tho aid of lie guvcriinictil li.

indirectly t,lvcu this movement and
tho government Itself In Interesting
Itself In the welfare of etui gra nis
from the country, The-clas- of im-

migrants who will join Hie coloniza-
tion schemes li di'dili'dly abovo tip?
riff-ra- ff that Is flooding thu .Vila r. tie
states and conies from a dlll'eretit.
class of society, Th're are several
colonies of tbo kind In the Sm! !i and
In every case they havo nii't tho la-v-

of the section In which tin1)' havo
been settled.

Tho purpose of the visit, heiv h
to acquaint tho Italian represent,

with tho possibilities and
of tho I'unhatidlo country.

C'ommlslotier Schmidt, f!i greatly
In tint development, of tlv;

plains section of tho Uock Island
territory and he will loso no oppor-
tunity for advertising tb0 ndvantageji
of the country.

A tlssiio builder, reconnirudor,
builds up wasto force,. maKes sIkhis;
nerves and muscle. You will reali.e
after taking llolli.stpr'HnocUy' Moun-

tain Tea what a wonderful benfit
It will bo to you. 3.1 cents, Tea or
Tablets. J. V. McQueen, druggist.

0 Ira

V. N'. Griswold, proprietor of the,

second hand storo on tho Ilowery,
was tho victim of a painful and se-

rious accident yesterday while hand-

ling a small target rifle-pisto- l.

(IrlswoliT was examining tho wea-

pon, which, .ho did not think was

loaded, wEen It was discharged and
tho bullet titruck Iilui in the left
templo. Fortunately Iho ball trucl;

at nn anglo imd glanccd through tho

ffeshrlnstcad ot penetrating tho skull.
Tho .Hall stopped Jn Lis car, tho
Ing of which la completely destroyed
Th0 'eft side ofbis faro Js paralyzed
fron 'tho shock but this 13 thought
to bo only-- a temporary condition.

Dr. MeMeans happcned-- o bo near
the placo it the tinio and gavo tho
Injured mm surgical attention at
oneo. Although a sorioua wound,
tho injury will, unless complications
dovelop, recover favorably.

MORE

WITH

Associated Fress.
Sturgla, S. D., March 5. More

excitement Is reported from tho Uto
Indian camp near Fort Meade. Cap-

tain Hall has .arrived from tho Unl-ta- h

reservation in Utah for tho pur--
poao of holding a pow-wo- w to induce
tho Indians to relurn to Utah. Hall
Is unpopular with tho Utes and when
they (heard ot his arrival they became
greatly arouse!. Chief Appah is said
to havo sent word to Hall not to

LIABILITIES
Capital f200,000,00
Surplus & undividedv profits iu.556.01
Circulation 200,000.00
Deposits .: 1,220,854.49

Total f 1,733,410.50

FIRST NATIONAL l(
Or AMARILLO, TEXAS.

' tt At the Close of Business January 26, 1907.

lund

ffotal

hear.

I Certify That the Above Statement is Correct,

CHAS. J. E. Cashier.

.

Amarillo

TrustCo.

Amarillo,

Texas

t

SERIOUS

FROM

TROUBLE

INDIANS

BAM

LOWNDES,

Bank

WOUND

TARGET

IIMIBKBBiilWaaTMTKlBm;KW.!'i;

Paid Up Capital, S50.000

Banking Department

Ample capital. Reliable and prompt service.
No 'account "too small. None too

large. Interest paid
on time deposits.

Trust Department

"Make your will and) name this company as
your.; executor. It is better to leave

your business in the hands of an
will not die, nor

abscond, nor resign. Leave
your wilr in our vault

for safe keeping,
Consult us confidentially about this important
tnatter. Valuable papers kept 'for you free.

J. C. Paul, Trcs. Ray.tWhcatlcy. Cashier.
Amy Turner, V.'Pres. Chas. A. Fisk. Jr. Sec'y.

crime In ;,inp, iirir; f the
'niig bin u.i i.a hi m. .V powwow

w.n Iu I at 1'io t Mi ,h. lint, tinly
,i few ebb is atieinb"l and tho out-coin- e

l: not yet liiciv,!!.

GREAT CONSPIRACY

CASE GEiiiG. TRIED

Associated I'ress,
New Orli an;!. .M uili phe ( cle-li'- -.

il, d care of .licnjaaiiu H. tlreeno
and .It'lin '. Cayner, iliared with
eoni'.plraey a,:,'.it".t the I'ni'.ed states

V( fl tn L was called for argument
today lie!'.uv the I'liiicd Siaten cir-cul- :.

court of appeals. This case has
been pencil'.; fnc more than seven
years in one form or another, involv-

ing arguments before the judicial
of this country, Canada, and

England. Tin y an; under hi nlenco
for four ears' imprisonment each
fiinl ir p .y a fine of noil and ar
now In J at Macon, (Ja., pending
tl.e r(,Milt of the appeal which Is now
being argued.

Mortgage for );',,000,OtM.
Associated Tress.

Sherman, Texas, Much .1. The
Texas Traction company construct-
ing tho interurban line between Sher-
man and Dallas, yesterday filed n
chattel mortgage and deed of trust
in the office or tho county clerk,
covering its prospective lino between
the two cities named, to tbo Colony
Trust company Doston, for $L',- -

ono.noo.

Takes Oath of Office.
Associated Press,

Washington, D. C, March 5.
James R. Garfield took tho oath of
office an secretary of tho interior to.
day. Tho oath was administered In
the offlco of tho secretary by War-
ren It. Choate, chief clerk of, the
bureau of corporations.

'm-M-rt- I13 l.iucti sum

aonJinrp pi Suaop.imn jr p.aiAnoj
ft7.w oqw 'nmu .innoa qe v 'p.ti:
-- injl uiiof q:)jcir "'!) i:ini:nv

.M)il"innr "uiMi ,ioj ii,Hinii

HIGHEST MARKDT

PRICE
Taid for Chickens, Turkeys,
Eggs, and Country liuttcr.
Farmers ami Ranchmen who
have produce and Poultry to

'll will do well to see, us.

S. N. Green & Co.

Pi!onel22. 614 Polk St,

Prompt Service

When you notify us by tel-
ephone orotherwise to call
for vour package, we don't
say "All Right," and then
waitfor-tw- o days before
we come for it.
We call the same day
within a few minutes if
you are in a hurry and
we deliver the laundered
clothing at the time agreed
upon.
Good work and prompt ser-
vice does the combina-
tion appeal to you? Put
us to the test.

Troy Steam Laundry,
Phone 42.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

Tor fill Cotifhi and M?istj In The Red
nelnn(r Colds (com toe sys-tn- m CloYerBlos- -

by contly movinir Iho snmand tba
bowels. A cortnin . Honey Bca
(cjci tur truup ana is on etery
wnoopiUK-COUK- m .:;. bottle.
Nearly all other fi)
cougn currs n.M.i..,t.
containing Opiatoirx"
Kennedy's Lasntiva
Honey & Tar moves
tha bowels, coMair..'
no Opiates.

(Trift Hart Inhlfffi)

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
eONTAlMNI

HOHEYSTAII
PREPARED At THE LAXUATOET OT .

Or DoWITT rcO::o'HlOa.aO. U,- Be A.

HAS A NEW

GOWfll

President Appoints a New Gov-

ernor lor Porfo Rico

To-Da- y

Associated Tuva,
Washington, J). 0., March

Ileglnald Post, of li! port, I,. I., and
former assemblyman for that di;,-trlc- t,

has been selected ,y ti0 l'res-Ide- nt

as poveraor of the I: land of
I'orto Kico to ruceeed tlinernor
Heelvinan. Wlnthrop b ,, i.; to ..

come assistant seen t.ny of the treas-
ury. Post Is li" w sei 1. t'ir.v nf t!i.

government and U a'Mint II
years old.

TELLS WHY THE

"I wish lo correct lht. impression

thai laime people seem to have .gath-

ered," said State IJu.ger X. P. Thom-

as, this morning, "that 1 cam here
unsolicited and t.i,,t, have wilfully

been trying to interfere in local af
fairs.

"I camo her0 In the at of No-

vember on a telegraphic order from
Adjutant General llnltn whith stat
ed simply, 'Report for duty to Sher
iff Hughes at Amarillo at once. The
Udegrani reached 1110 at Colorado and
1 immediately eaiiic to Amarillo with-

out the fdlglitcst knowledge beyond

that tcTegram as to why I was sent
here. I reported at oneo to Sheriff
Hughes and showed him my tele
gram as my credentials. I did not
find out until ho had talked several
minuies that I had Leon sent for to

work on tho Porkray murder case.

I havo fsiiico understood from the
adjutant general that I was sent
hero 011 a petition from citizens In

this town among whom I understand
was Sheriff Hughes. Tho petition

asked for Captain McDonald. He
was busy and I was sent as the next
most available man.

"The coming ef tho other ranger
was wholly on my own initiative and
for the purpose of doing some secret
work tTiat I could not do because I

h.ld become known. Whatever evi-

dence w0 may have gathered on cer-

tain cases must for the present re-

main secret but when tho time comes
for it to be used it will bo made
entirely public.

"Tho sweeping clearance order
which was made last week was for
the purpose of breaking up the steer-
ing system and ridding the town ef
some, characters winch give tho of

ficers too much to do, so that be?

ter regulation could bo made of the
section that was left.

"And in regard to the rumor that
a real estate move promoled the or-

der," added Ivan Murchlson, tho
ranger who is hem with N. I. Thom-
as, "I wish to say that we. don't, to

this day know who owns tho worth
ot a five cent piece of real estate
In that part of town."

"Wo are interested in Amarillo,"
continued Officer Thomas. "There
ai'o the finest peoplo this side of

heaven hero and lots (if them, and
wo would be the last men on earth
to seek to injure this great country."

l!ig Il.xciu'slon.
A

New Vorl;, March ,1. To the West
Indies, the Spanish Main and a two
days' stop at Colon, that tho Tannina
canal work may he visited, the steam-

ship Pduet her, of tho Hamburg-America- n

line sails today with cabins full.
In the l.ugo party aic several mem-

bers of congress, Including Speaker
Cannon, who takci the trip to nee

tbo operations upon tho Isthmus of
Panama,

kind UK.ir.TKn oi iTcrn

Wished to Help Lady Find Her litist
Little One.

New York. A well dressed wom-

an, crying as if her heart would
break, rati up to the desk in tho
West Porty-Fcvcut- h Street police sta-

tion last night.
'Tiease, ploasc, find my littlo one

for me," sho ponded. He is gono
I know not where."

Sergeant nrady, who has a kind
heart, waa touched by the woman's
misery. - "Wo certainly will do all
we can," ho. Bald, la a tremVlng
voice, let us- hope lor ha beat."

!

"Il'ov ws 1 ho diossed,''' insulted
the ; at, putting down ul tho
p. 11 -- ul iv, on t!i( Pio.ier as lio gut

.

Mo w'li .u't ipcsscd ut all," said
the woman.

"Why, tho poor child will freezo
'.i death," exclaimed p.rady In dls-m- a

v,

"Hi's my dog, my lox. terrier,"
.id the woman, "f think ho eloped

with tiie a.'hm.'tn's dog, My bus.
band, Prop's. .or Andre, was train- -

en Ids .head. He doesn t understand
eti h I. head. He doern't iindei i land
Kncl!s:i. but wi! follow any one that

: p. a l;s (P it'iaii. oh, my darling!"

Colonel ,1. IS, Tlitiinim Dried.
Dayton, Ohio, March

.1. II. Thomas, governor of Iho cen
tral branch of the national soldiers'
looi.e, died this morning. Jin has
Icon connected with this Institution

1111 e Hs Incept Ion n the Chi.

FIRE BOYS MEETING

Jcpirimcnt Settles Routine Business, Elects

Delegates, and Prepares Campaign lo

Secure Next State Convention

The fire hoys had plenty of bus-

iness to transact at. their meeting
last, night and took up a long fis-

sion.

After a lengthy discussion the boys

decided to ask the members of the
library assodivl Ion not !, put the li-

brary In tbL. f're department quar-

ters. The .sentiment In favor of the
library as an lnslitulion was unani-

mous and the liojs were anxious to
have something of tho kind for their
own use but the disadvantages of
having a public library In tho rooms,

they considered were so great, that it
would not. bo best to put the library

thero. Tho station is now tho home

of nine of t,he boys and the placing

of tho hooka in the firo hall could
not fall, as they saw It, to interfere
and become objectionable to both tho
patrons of tho library and tho mem-

bers of the fire department.
Routine business in tho way of

bills were taken up and passed upon,

There after tho $10S

profit from tho play has been ap-

plied to th0 deUt about $200 on the
purchase of Li team of grays. Tho
department in Btili casting about for
means with which to settle this in-

debtedness and in'addilion to that,
the two halls tire practically un-

furnished and tho .boys wish to get

ihem belter equipped.

Por delegates to the state fire-

men's convention which meets in
McKlnney In May, the department
elected Charles Trollinger, from tho
hose company, wlih J. 11. Wallace as
alternate, and Harry P.riit, from th"
hook and ladder company, with ll"i
man Kerr as alternate. Chief To
Miller and perhaps Assistant Chi.
Tom Clinic, will also attend the con
vention.

Past, year Chief Tom Miller pre-

sented the name of Amarillo as the
meeting phice for the convention but
the decision went, to McKinney with
Amarillo next cm the list. This year,
if the proper arrangements can bo
made, a strong effort will be made
lo get. iho convention for Amarillo.
Over lino members attend tho con-

ventions and the city which under-
takes their entertainment must put
lime and enepy into tho work. The
department feels that Aniarilo can d,--i

the right, thing for the convention
and has appointed committees to se-

cure tho of the Com-

mercial club mid of other organiza-
tions In tho campaign for securing
the convention.

For a Tropical Fiir.
Mobile, Ala. A movement has

been Inaugurated hero which has for
Its object the extension of trade be-

tween tho United Slutos and the
"banana republics" of Central Amer-i-- i

and tho WoFt Indies. An organi-

zation lias been formed to bo known
as the Gulf Coast Tropical Fair asso-

ciation, and Is proposed to hold an
annual exposition, including exhibi-

tions of tire products of all such
soul hern tropical countries with the
Gulf coast, country. In the commer-

cial battle for the shillings, franca
and marks of Europo It has In the
past been forgotten that tho pesos
ot our Latin-Americ- neighbors are
good money. Such a fair as is pro-

jected should be a great aid la the
movement fortifying that error.

Givo tho Dally ranhandle jour
newg items and thereby holp'lt to
become tho best local newspaper In

tho atate,

T"

FAST
sra rov muni
I liAlN

HAS A WRECK

Limited Fast Train Jumps tiie Track at Tivoli,

N. Y., Injuring Ten Persons and Many

Others Slightly Bruised

Associated Press.
Tivoli, N. Y.. .Ma mil .1. A limited

fad, train from Chicago for New
York w;n partially derailed while
passing through Tivoli at a.tO this
morning and ten persons wero injur-
ed and others sustained slight bruis-
es. At a . point son feet, south of
Tivoli station wbilo passing over sin

Interlocking switch m a slralght
track the tlire0 rear cars, two sleep

DEFIANT

Li tiie Raw Trial Hs Dsclir.ss

to Submit to Judge's

Rulings

Associated Tresa.
New York, March !. What prom

ised to bo a very dull session of tho
Thaw trial today" was m.ido notable
in tho court annals nf New. York by

District Attorney Jerome's! placing

himself in a position of openly de-

fying Iho presiding Judge. Jerome

declined ploint .blank to tubmlt cer

tain authorities to Justlco Fitzger

ald upon tho ground that Iho ques-

tion of law Involved was f?o element-

al and the nuthoi'ities m abundant
that ho must nssumo tho court to

havo a knowledge of thcin.

"1 have too much respect for courts

of this Jurisdiction," declared Je-

rome, "to suhniil authorities on a
proposition fo elemental." Fitzger
ald admonished the district attorney
that it was his duty to submit au-

thorities ciiTled for and said ho would
assume since ho declined that ho
did not know of tho existence, of any
such authorities.

Tiie spectators wero thrilled to ab-

solute silence during this extraordi-
nary debc'e Jerome's manner of
ii'l l.i ' nirt was defiant as

ciued thoroughly
raid peemed to

, calm only with

' r discussion was as
if, on cross exami- -

i o. wider M opo than
, under direct examina

250,000

Grzing and

Champ
PLEMONS :- -:

ers .and a diner were derailed. Th

rest of tho train rrmalnod 011 tha
track. Tho derailed cars crashed
Into a string of freight carB. Th
freight cars wer0 over-turne-d tint tho
passenger cars remained upright.
Only the preseneo of tho freight can
prevented th.i passenger cars fro.a
going over tho embankment Into tha
Hudson river with Its por.siblo loss

'of life.

tion. Fitzgerald sustained the quoa-tlo- n

taken by tha dofenso. Durlnj
this dobato Jeromo declared that tho
legal assumption before tho court In

that Thaw ia now Insane, llq r.ald

that tho defendant Is shown to hive
been insatio Juno 2.1, lat, and It Is

thn assumption of the law that h"

continues in this coindltion till shown
to bo otherwise.

l)r. Wagner waa on tho stand dur-
ing the entire morning session.

EXPLOSION

0FBYK1ITE

In Goal Co. Store Housa Wrecks

Mifti and Injures

, Many Workmen

Associated Press. '""'
Pottsbvlllo, Pa., March 5. Dy tba

explosion of 1,000 pounds of dyna-

mite dn tho storo house ot the Rlrh-ard- s

colliery of tho Susquehanna Coal

company near Mount Carmel today,

forty pwsona wero Injured, one fa-

tally. Tli damago will reach $160,.
000. The causo o ftho explosion li
a mystery, tno oince Dunaing in
which a clerk was at work, the sup

ply hoiiso and carpenter shops, all

filled with workmen were wreckJ
and most. of tho workmijji wero In-

jured .by flying Kplintcrj. Several

hundred men and boys wero thrown
out of employment temporarily.

Xctv York Money.
New York, March C. Primo mer-

cantile paper G?i fi 6 per cent. Mon-

ey tin call steady, 5'j7. Silver,

ACRES I

Farm Lands

r
1

Traylor t
:- -: TEXAS

Ranging in Price from
$1.75 io $8.00 Per Acre
In large or small tracks

At these prices you can procure a fine farm and
home for yourself and family and live in as fine
climate and own as good soil as the sunshines on,
Where everything can be raised that will grow
out doors.

Come to The Panhandle of
Texas and talk with, or write

iv, iv
u S ..a. ,a -

't ,m 4 jt


